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EBRICIIT GIVES HIMSELF UP

Returns from tha West When Ho Learns
Ho is Wanted.-

61EETS

.

OTOE COUNTY SHERIFF AT LINCOLN

1'ot-iner Siiitorlnlciiilctit of tlie Ittntl-
tulc for lh * Illliul nt 1irn ika-

Cll >- ( ilvrN ii llonil for Ilia
. IIIMMIrniU-

MNEimASKA

- . .

CITV , Jan. 23. (Special. )

William Khrlght , charged with obtaining
money from the state under false vretcnscs
arrived In the city late last evening and
entered nn nipearinco| In the county court.-
On

.

motion of his attorneys , 0. A. Murphy of-

Hcntrlco nnd John C. Wat.v > n cod John W-

.Dlxon
.

of this city , hl.i preliminary hearing
was pet for March 18. The court llxed the
boml for his nppcaianco en that date at
1.000 , which was given. s

Sheriff Drown sturtr.1 yesterday morning
for North 1'latte , but met Mr. Ebrlght In
Lincoln on his way to thU city.-

LINCOLN.
.

. Jan. 23. ( Special Telegram. )

According to a previous arrangement be-

tween
¬

himself and his attorney , I'rof. Wll-

l.im
-

Ebrlght of North I'latto came to Lin-
coln

¬

yesterday to meet the sheriff of Otoo
county , who had .1 warrant for Ebrlght's-
arrest. . Attorney Oeorge A. Murphy o
Beatrice , Kbrlght end Sheriff Iloincr mcl-
uuletly and the warrant waa served and al
three loft for Nebraska City.

The warrant charges Kbrlght with obtain-
ing

¬

money under false pretenses and Is
based on the evidence In the hands of the
legislative Investigating ccmmtttco that he
draw salaries for cmployos In the Institute
for the Ullim which they never received-
.Kbrlght

.

has stated that he has receipts In
full covering the amounts , about $50-

0.li.VlllV

.

AXI > POfl.THY IMUUJl'CT-

SWlml Tlu-y Ilnv < HOIK ; Tnwnrit Miil-
iiK

-
.Hnuiuli'i's Count- I'roNiiironn.W-

AHOO.
.

. Nob. , Jan. 23. ( Special. ) Very
few have a correct ccciceptloa of the magni-
tude

¬

of the poultry and dairy products of-

Saundcrs county , which , If they could be
all gathered and tabulated , would ohow that
they form a very coiulderabo: ! part of tht-
Ineomo .jnil receipts of the farms and liomc.i-
of our county.

The creamery hao manufactured
nnd marketed 512,000 pounds. Snydcr & Co.
have shipped from this station thirtytwoc-
arloads. . The two largo gtmeml merchan-
dise

¬

stores have bought from the adjacent
territory CO.OOO pounds , the groitcr cart ol
which 1m tccn shipped aliroad. HcJuclng
the thirty-two carlcads to pounds makco the
ncgrcgate of 821,000 pounds of butter shipped
from this point.

The two nnr.o of KIllTan nrothers and
Joseph & Grate have bought during the year
120,000 pounds of poultry , 14,000 caces of-

csgj ((12,000 dozen ) ; Snyder R. Co. , twenty-
eight carloads of eggs ((330,000 dozen ) .

The market value of these products at-

Wal'oo waa : lluttcr , $73,500 ; cgga , ?1GSOO ;

poultry. ? 7,200 ; total , 97DOO.
The above docs not Include the butter ,

ess1 ! and poultry bought by other firms In
the city , nor the gross amouiU of the above
5)roducts taken In by the merchants at the
other towns In the county-

.Kntnllly
.

on li <- Hull.-
NORFOLK.

.

. Neb. , Jan. 23. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) As the 10:40: Minneapolis & Omaha
passenger was coming In this morning It
struck'n double-seated carriage on n prl-
vntu

-
crossing Just cast of the city , killing

'William Klawltter. a young man of about
10 , also demolishing the carriage and break-
Ing

-
a leg of one of the horse.i. An the team

was crossing the track KID horse commenced
reaping , hence the fatality.-

V.

.
. II. Wallace , n brakcmnn on the Fre-

riiont , Klkhorn & Missouri Valley train No.
2.1 , had his hand mashed yesterday while
making a coupling at Meadow Grove. He-
w.i 3 brought to the Norfolk sanitarium and
his Injuries are thought not to bu serious-

.roImiiliiiM

.

Notrs.-
COLUMHU3.

.

. Neb. , Jan. 23. (SpecUl. )

Thlovcs entered the barti of J. T. Cox ,

agent for the Burlington , last evening nnd
carried nwny a set of biiKKy harness and
Bomo other articles of minor vuluu. No-
clew. .

Th ? Columbus Orpheus , n German society
devoted exclusively to voice and car cul-
ture

¬

, celebrated Its second anniversary last
nvralng at the Maennerchor hall and gave
n ball and banquet to members and' their
families. '

Columbus camp , No. 131 , Sons of Vet-
erans

¬

, under command or Captain Cross ,

wont to llolhvood last evening to attend the
Installation of olllccrs of the local camp.

CXortliiiiNtclirnnlui lIoi-I
LEIGH , Nob. , Jan. 23. ( Special. ) The

meeting of the Northeast Nebraska Horti-
cultural

¬

Society and Farmers' institute will
bo held at this place January 27 and 2S ,

1SOS. anl at which the following named , as
well as others , will apeak : 15. F. Steven.1 !

of Crete , on "Horticulture ; " George A. Mar-

shall
¬

of Arlington , on "Horticulture ;" J. H-

.Hadklnsrki
.

of Omaha , on "Ornamental Plant-
ing

¬

; " L I1. Luddcu of Lincoln , on "Poul ¬

try ; " J. II. Miller cf Lincoln , on "Kduca-
tlon

-
; " Prof. Lyan of University of Nebraska ,

on "Agriculture. "

Kiirincr IIi'lpM llliiiHilf.-
NOKFOLK

.
, Neb. . Jan. 23. ( Special Tcle-

nram.
-

. ) Peter Coberg , a farmer living Houth-

of town , was arrested last evening while
taking articles from vehicles stand In ;; on
the strcctu. His wngon wan found in an
alley well supplied with Hour , laprobes ,

overshoes , halters and other article. A-

noarch of his premlecB later revealed a
largo amount of stolen property , Cobor-
gtknowludges hia guilt-

.rfil

.

It on I nation.
NORFOLK , Neb. , Jan. 23. ( Special Telc-

Kram.

-

. ) It In rumored that Dr. W , H. Har-
bor

¬

, assistant superintendent at the Insane
hospital hero , has tendered his resignation ,

effective March 1.

iliriiMkiiIVH ,

Cnrh'ton people ro raUIng money to start
a creamery.-

ICddlj
.

Mlllck of Nellgh had hU leg broken
whllo coauilng.

Orleans hr.n most of the money subscribed
to build a creamery.-

Oua
.

Friend merchant bought 3,003 pounds
o ! poultry in ono day ,

Work has been commenced on the Cain-
ibrldso

-

| criamery 'building.
Collar lHi! ( fa people are making n Imv.lo-

to ralsu money to build nnd. operate a-

creamery. .

The county ''board of Valley county forgot
1o draw tha Jury for the district couit nt-

'th" rodent .term and a .special session will
Imvo to bo rnlhnl for that purrcae.

Albert Kohel of Western took nn ovfirdciv1-
oJ t-amr-hor and but for the prompt nfalst-
unco

-

of a phyNlclan would new In nil prob-
ability not bu In the lam' of 'tho living.-

A

.

checker game between (J. C' . IJrrows
and C. J t'l( o! TcKamah and parties it-
Flereuco waa played 'by wire the first of last
week , Messrs. narrows and Jeep coming out
victorious ,

The filling of the railroad Ice houacn at-
Novth I'lntto waa convpli-ti'd Saturday. The
total amount put up UcktM but a few tony
of Li'lng 11,000 tons and took 560 cars , bo-

tildi's
-

the wagon :) Imulixl.-

A
.

dlsaPlrous prnlrlo llro broke out the
first of last week over on the river and did
a grot: deal of damage In the neighborhood
ot MllUtarn In Kliabnll county. Hfiiilci'-
burnluK' a lot of prnlrlo S'JOUT n half dozen
dinners last all their hay stacks and In two

llt-st to L'lke utter dinner ;

prevent dlitrcsi , aid diges-
tion

¬

, cure constipation.1-
'itrely

.

vejrctabloidor.ot grl |>o-

or cauto |*li . fuld tjr nil i1ruK l > tt"J ecu
culj ljr 01. lioud A Co. , Lowoil ,

TY - 'T'

or throe Instances corraln , stables , grana-
r.e

-
* and everything was consumed. The total

las rurm up Into the thousands.
The field howitzer conrl ncd to the North

I'latto (Iran * Army ) post stilt remains at the
freight house for lho reason thait the post
lacks the fundd necessary to have a carriage
built. The howitzer weighs 1,600 pounds
and a carriage will cost In the neighborhood
of 50.

The comcrlbs of Wakefleld , If placed end
to end , would extend a mlle or two and they
are nil full of corn. Some ot It has bcon
stored now thrco years for n rteo In the
market. This season will probably <?eo the
moU of It ohcllod out and the I'-Us .will have
to migrate.-

Isaio
.

.Murphy of Stanton county met with
n peculiar accident. Hov o driving Into
town nnd had a log chnln dragging with c uo
end attached to the hind axlq of the wjgon.-
Thn

.

team waa trotting briskly and la cross-
Ing

-

the rail it fid the hook at the nnd of iho
chain caught on ono of the rails , atopplng
the leanInptintly , while Mr. Murphy made
an Indcpondcnt ndvanco and landed on his
fnco on tha tongue between the horses-

.IIAllllV

.

IIA.H A AMK-

.Mhr

.

Mvil Sxvlmll.rV rl< u-

IlnnilriMl Otnnliu Pcojilr.
The next time a suave young man makes

hts nppo.ranco In Omaha railway and bank
Ipg circles soliciting subscriptions to popu-
lar magazines at cut rates , It Is altogether
probable that he will meet with a reception
ns chilling as the Wasts from the Klondike
fields of Ice and snow , The reason for the
lack of faith In canvassers who guarantee
to furnish pcinitar publications at less than
the publlshurs' subscription rntca among th
gentlemen of the professions natnsd , Is
found In the fact that a large number c-

t'.iom , namewhero between 100 and 200 of
them , have been swindled by a darner young
canvasser , who promised n year's subscrlp-
tlon to cither Munsey's Magazine or to Tm
Cosmopolitan at the rate of 75 cents , or bath
for 150.

When hero the young man traveled under
the name of Harry Where lit
travels now. or under what name , L3 un-
known.

¬

. Ho made his appearance during the
latter pii't of November nnd the big offlca-
b'jIldliiRs on Fnrnum etroot wcro Invaded
by him with results very nrafllablo to him ¬

self. The tenants in tin Flrat National bci.ik ,
the United States Nntloual Lank and the
Nebraska National bank bulldlnss were hU
especial i rcy and al'cr; hu had finished
working the attorneys and t'ao representa-
tives

¬

ot eastern freight Hues In those build-
ings

¬

ho turned his attention toward * some
of the local railroad ofilcea with considerable
remuneration to hlrccclf and grief to his
victims.-

T.he
.

gameof Harry Wilson was not a now
one , but It was sufficiently plausible to-

cuchro 75 cents and 1.50 out of a number
of brlyiit lawyers and ahairallrcad trafilc-
mcu. . He told them that ho was offering a
snap that had been rarely equaled and never
excelled In the west. Ilo would give them
a year's subscription to cither Munsey's
Magazine or to The Cosmopolitan for the
low sum of 75 cents , or bjth magazine * for
ll.DO , somewhat below the publishers' rate
for these periodicals. Ilo wld that when he
had secured 1,000 of these su'osrrlptloun he
would bo entltlc-d to a free scholarship In a-

Sncncerlivn buslnccs college. As he uas a
'.>oor boy and greatly desirous of such an
education 'he thought this would bo a goJ
plan to equip hltmelf for a life's work In
the commercial field at snall cost to him-
self

¬

or to his dear mother at home. Ilo
did not Bay where "homo" v.xis. Usually
ho Informed those- who received him that had
secured over MOO of these cut rate subscrip-
tions

¬

and needed cnly a little more assist-
ance

¬

to secure the i. > rize for which he wao-
working. . TJO figures 073 and 9S1 were most
commonly on ployed to tell how nnir the
goal of his ambition ho bad reached.-

It
.

can bo readily understood that such a-

pathetic appeal for educational objcctrj In-

torcsted a number ot educate. ! gentleman
to the extent ot 75 cents each. A few
wanted to aho-.v that they had big hearts
and a regular paojton for loakVjg at "type*
of fair women , " so they snbjcrlbpd for both
.T.agazlnes. After handing cvcv their con!
tj Mr. WKson , that bland young Individual
wrote out receipta for the mc'icy obtained

nd pivo them to the prospective subscrib-
er.

¬

.* . There are now a large number of these
receipts In the desks of Cir.ahn attornoja
freight men and bank clerks that can bp
obtained very cheaply.

Each receipt waa printed In businesslike
form. On the receipts for subscrlptlt-ns to
Cosmopolitan was a note saying that If
the magazine should not arrive within two
weeks after the payment of the nubscrip-
tlon

-

, canrplalnt should bo made to The Cos-
mopolitan

¬

Company , Llm'.tcd , New York
City , N. Y. Two weeks oMpJod and a num-
ber

¬

of the supp3i9J subscribers noticed that
the magazines did not arrive. Four weeks
passed by , and the popular monthly did not
begin Its promised visits. When the time
after the payment of the subscriptions grew
along toward two months some of the
Omahans wrote to The Ccsmopolltan Com-
pany , Limited , New York City , N. Y. . but
they have ciot yet received rny replies.

Slid ono of these gentlemen to The Bee
yesterday : "It is my opinion tbit The Cos-
mopolitan

¬

Company , Limited , Is a fake.
That la not the- name of the company that
publishes The Ccsmopolltan , and the fact
that letters sent to The Cosmopolitan Com-
pany

¬

, Limited , hava neither tceo acknowl-
edged

¬

or returned. Indicates pretty clearly
to my minds that there Is somebody In New-

York receiving the mall , who IT In collusion
with Wilson , or whatever his name really
Is. "

When asked why complaint had not been
made to the pcatul authorities several ot
the gentlemen said that they desireto Incur
no publicity in the matter , preferring to-

Icso 75 cents or ? 1.M rather than to be-

idverllsed as having be i victimized. It is-

pwc'Iblo , however , that some of the victims
rrcy call the attention of the postal depart-
ment to the matter within a few days-

.Don't

.

ronoy others by your oouglilng , and
risk your llfe'by neglecting a cold. One Min-

ute
-

Cough Cure cures coughs , calds , croup ,

grlppo and all throat and lung troubl-

es.i.ior

.

SI.KKSIUM ; AND .SKATI.N-

C.Hi'tlirn

.

of U'llllcr HrliiKN Plrn.Min ; to-
n Cri-nl .Mimy IVopIt1.

The crisp , bracing air and the covering of

white upon the ground , took many people
out ot their homes yesterday In order to
enjoy a winter day of unusual beauty. Many
of the people of Oimiha had begun to think
that winter was Indeed over. The return of

the snow and cold air from the north came
as a glad respite to unreasonable weather ,

Ono of the mill 11 polnt of Interest around
ubont the city yesterday was the oxpo.iUlon
grounds , Persona who had through
mud nearly nhoe-top high on prcvlcus Sun-
days

¬

wuro not deterred on account of any
such conditions yesterday , for the ground
was frozen hard nnd gave excellent footing.-
As

.

a result the grounds wcro thronged from
an curly hour until late at night with slght-
flceitt

-
, afoot and In nlelih.j and others on-

ilcasuro bent. Of thcco In sleighs there o.i-

mi unusual number , for the heavy fill of-

snou - filled up the roadwnyu and made the
pastlmti delightful.

Among the skaters on the lugoon nothing
Liettcr lu the form of weather or Ice could
DO IUUM! | . It was estimated 'by Manager
Swobo that between 1,209 and l.SOfl people
availed thcmsulvcd of the ulnoatli turfico
it the lanoon. The snow was swept off the
co f.a far cast M the bridge and this space ,

including the mirror , afforded ampin room-
er nil who wished to enjoy thepastlmo. . The
oboggan elldo was placoj In commission uiid

many peoplu patronfzod U during the after-
loon and evening. A npeclal program of racej
and sports , Incliullng thu Ktormlng of a
palace was arranged by the management
ind all wcro successfully carried out with
ho uxccptlou of the destruction of the pal ¬

ace. This was erected at the west und of the
Tilrror and tin accident effected Its dvmoll-
Ion before the stormcrs got a chance to-

ilco a hand.
Starting lu at 3 o'clock the ukatorlal artist

vbo has been giving dally exhibitions on the
agoou executed his last "turn" In thU city
o the accomiianlment of a band on the

shore , and the. races then followed. The
nlli) racn was won after a sharp contest by-
luy Thomaa. The keg race was won by
Ralph Touipsott , and the barrel obstacle
racn by Henry Druiinor , A special program
of racc-a and attractions wai > also presented
n the otculng.

TDRNVEREhN'S' ANNIVERSARY

Big Coming Event with German Societies in-

Omaha. .

PROGRAM OF AN ATHLETIC NATURE

Co in ml I Ire In Clinrni1 cif Ilifi-
nciit.N IM WorUliitr tit MnKr Ilio-

Ul't'llNlOII Stll-Cl'NHflll 11-

112vi'ry"lVn_ } - .

The big coming event In local German socle
ties Is the celebration of the thirtieth mini
voreary of the Omaha Turnveroln , which Is-

to tnko place In Ucrmanla hall on the even
lug of Februiry G. Preparations for this
affair are being made on qulto an oxtenulvo-
cicalc and the present Indications are tha-
It will bo highly Interesting and enjoyable

The program for'the occasion , which rni
published In yesterday's Bee , Is largely o-

nn athletic character. This U very natural
Inasmuch ns the gymncelum la the centra
and main fcaturo of German turning socl' -
tlcs , the aor.lAl sldo being secondary to It
Moreover the program Is calculated to show
the great Improvement made in the work
of the turnvereln and will Ic a complete
exposition of the method. ! that . now ! n-

vogue. . All the clashes will tc repi'taunto-
on the stigo from the children up to the

.bears , even Including lh clwa nf wou.cn
They will go through all thu drills and ex-

orcises
¬

which nro the almo.it daily work of
the membero of the turnvcroln.-

A
.

big committee Is in chnrgo of the ar-
rangements.

¬

. They prepared the pregram
and they also have charge ot the other fea-
tures

¬

of the coltbratlon. Among other things
arrangements are being made to lavlshlj
decorate the hall on the evening of UIL-

affair. . The entertainment will ba exclusive ,

Inasmuch as admittance ean only bo secured
by Invitation. It h proposed , however , to In-

vlto
-

u. large number of the non-members ol-

llir. . turnvereln nnd there ''j no doubt tui!

almost the cn'ire niombtislnp with tni-ir
families will uo pre-Hont.

The Oniuhi rurnvcreln Is one of ihc old-
est

¬

In this .ves'ri: ; country , uiy a few oth-
ers

¬

surpassing it in age. Evci iv it cannot
boast of its length of i-xlstcuco , however ,
the mcmbeiu take great prldo that It utauUa
among the Ilvst socletlco In the whole coun-
try

¬

In paint of excellence and the advan-
tages

¬

It offers Ho moirjfcrs.

This celebration will In a measure go to
show the great prldo the GermanAmericans-
In this country take In the athletic system
which they have transplanted from the
fatherland. They are confident that It can
stand comparison with any other system
that Is now used In America , or. In fact. In
the cotjro world. They are nt any llmo
ready to Invite competition with It. It was
this very same pride which recently In-
duced

¬

the Omaha turnvereln to offer the
free iiso of Its gymnasium , apparatus mid
Instructors to the pupils of the High school.
The offer was at once accepted by the Board-
er Education.

As a result of this Invitation there are
between sixty r.nd eighty girls of the High
school now taking regular Instruction In the
gymnasium. They have been divided Into
two classes. Each class Is Instructed twice
a week between the hours cf 2 "and1. . The
Instruction was begun within the last week
or two and the experiment Is resulting sat ¬

isfactorily. The turnvcroln has gone to some
expense In putting In lockers for the accom-
modation

¬

of the pupils.-
A

.
cloijB of boys of the High school Is now

bring enlisted and is expected to be at work
shortly. These probably will have to meet
In the evenings , as the gymnasium Is now
in use every afternoon. An attempt will also
bo made to get up a class from among the
teachers , and for the same reason these
will have to receive the Instruction In the
evenings. The Idea has been very bo.irtlly
approved by a number of the teachers and
It Is likely to bo a go.

There are only three conditions required
of the High school pupils. Ono It) that lluyagree to attend a full term. Another Is
that they attend regularly. The third is
that they fur.ilsh proper gymnasium cloth ¬

ing.

Gymnastics are considered a part of an
education by Germans and It is for" that
reason that regular expositions or the work
ot the German gymnasium will be given In
the educational building during the exposit-
ion.

¬

. The required apparatus will be put
Into the building nml on certain days a
class of twenty-live or fifty shool children
will bo put through the drills and exercises.
This will bo qulto a feature of the building.-

In

.

orTcr ro nroscnt more fully to the
Omaha public the merits of the German gym-
i.jstlo

-
system , a nubile entertainment is to-

be given at one of the local theaters la the
near future. If the present plans are carried-
out. . The cato! has not yet been arranged ,

but ttie affair will probably occur In the
latter part of March. It is proposed to have
all the classes represented and to have them
go through the entire system of exercises.
This entertainment will aoo! bo employed to
swell the fund that will bo expended during
the big tutnfest that Li to bo held hero lei
June. This will 'call for several thousands
ol dollars , since the prizes will have xo be-

u.'oreprlale to the lirncrtanco and size of lrjo-
alfalr and also because the local turnvorcln
will bo called upon to properly rare for the
jctlve turners who will parti-lpat In the
contests. The entire- burden will fall upon
the turuverln , as It has determined that It
will not ask for any donation ) from the ex-
position

¬

directory or the citizens of Omaha.

Omaha IMS little idea of the size or Im-
portance

¬

of the proposed turnfest. It will
attract moro iiocplo to this city than any
convention tbit will bo held hero. No less
and orobibly more than GOO active turners
will participate jn the contests and thoutand.s-
cf Germans will bo In attendance as spec ¬

tators. Omaha Is the heart of a dhtrlH
which Is thickly populated with German-
Americans and a good proportion of these
are certain to attend the fcst. The com-
mlttoo

-
that ha.; .tho turnf st In charge Is-

iomewh&t bothered over the matter of securi-ng
¬

a proper location for the holding cf the
contests. Omaha Is poorly sucolied with the
urti.jcr sort of grounds. The new fair-
grounds are too far out and therefore would
not be suitable. The committee Is now
turning Itn attention to the old fort grounds ,

which would furnish an Ideal place. An
effort will probably bo made to Induce the
government to allow the U.IP of the
grounds for the purpose. Not only would
hey provide an excellent place for the con-
ests

-
, but the empty barracks would also

Folvo the question of housing the active
Participants tn the games ,

The local turners will also have the op-
lortunlty

-
of entertaining during the turn-

'fst
-

a largo number of eastern members. On
July C the biennial meeting of the national
turncrbund takes place in S'an Francisco
anJ a largo number of eastern delegates
will bo In attendance. Efforts are already
lelng made to induce tlicso to pass through

Omaha and many of them have agreed to-
lo S3. They will bo given a reception mrtl
are expected to utay over two or three days

o view the exposition and to witness the
urnfest.

The executive committee of the Missouri
Valley turnbezlrk has set April 10 as the
late fur the annual meeting of the body.

The convcntlen will bo held Jn thU city
and will be attended by delegates from all
ho cities In tlm bczlrk. A reception and
iroper entertainment will be given them
y the Omaha turnvereln.

The Turner Wheel club recently elected
hu following officers for the ensuing ye-ar :

' . K. O. Kuehn , president ; B. Rohlff , vlco-
iresldejit ; P. Wlndhelm. treasurer ; William

G. Mnxfleld , secretary ; P. G. Mouller , cap-
aln

-

; F. n. Goaiiey. first lloutquant ; J. 1)) .

WooJhall , socoml lieutenant ! O. Nclder-
weleer.

-
. color bearer ; F. K. < 3 , Kuehn. P , (3-

.Mocller
.

, F. W. Wallwoy , Phil Wlndhelm and
. ( Hoyden , delegates to the Associated

Cycling clubs ,

A dozen of the Bears , armed with some
tuns and a cannon went rabbit hunting
north of Council 'Bluffs yesterday , going out

nrly In iiio morning and returning late at
They bagged a couple of dozen Iowa

bunnies , niy Inncccnt squirrel and a couple
of pleRons. . AlK of these will be converted
Into a stow , which will bo served In th-
Bear's < len on next Wednesday evening.

Philip Aifflres ; who Is booming the turn
fest throughout the western country , wlj
shortly visit all the turnvcrclns of Iowa .a
the Interest of the plan-

.iMUFi..si1o.Ai5
.

AIM : ..VDMITTIS-

IIOtittiry Iloiiil Clu1 nfniprlcii Do-
Hilril

-
( it lct Tlit'in In-

.CHICAaO"Jan.
.

; . 23. The Century Road
Club of America has extended the hand o
fellowship lo' ifrofcaslonals , The vote on
the question ot admitting professionals to
membership was ordered some time ago by
the executive committee of the organization
and the ballot was taken' by the committee
on legislation. The vote , which was by the
national board , composed of state chairmen
of committees , was completed on the 18th
and the committee met at the Great North
crn hotel today and counted the vote. I
was found tint out of a lotal"of C9 votes
cast Cl were In favor of the amendment

member of the committee , compostJ-
of W. L. Kclrtcnsteln , chairman ; Walter
Faraday of Wlllemotte , A. L. Mace of St.
Paul , were present. C. A. Floss , chalrmai-
of the membership committee , and S. G-

Andrus , national secretary , met with the
committee.

The character of the vote was In the
nature of a surprise , as every ono of the
national officers entitled to a vote was found
to bo against the measure. They are ; W-
A. . Sklnkle. president ; M. H. Bentley , second
vlco president ; 0. A. Floss , chairman of the
membership committee , and Secretary Au-
drus.

-
. The fifth d.sscutlng vote came from

J.-A. Palllsto , state centurion of Iowa. Wba
was considered a full vote was cast , only
four states being missing , as follows :

Louisiana , Rhodu Island , California ant
Oregon. No vote was received from Mexico.

After the completion of the vote the com-
mittee

¬

considered various Important amend-
ments

¬

which have been proposed by mem-
bers

¬

of the club from alii patts of the coun-
try.

¬

. Ono ot the mcst Important of these Is-

nn amendment giving the state divisions n
portion ot the revenues ot the club to be
used lu the extension of division work. The
professional amendment which carried was
originally proposed by A. G. McGarret ,

chairman of the road records committee.
For the purposes of competition profes-
sionals

¬

will bo placed by thu executive com-

mittee
¬

In a separate class-

.SC'ir.YHPHR

.

TlUS I'MII) FIHST MOM2-

Y.Illlllnril

.

'I'liiiriiiiinciit ( 'loci's ''with n-

llcfcnt for ( In.ViuioloDii ,

CHICAGO , Jan. 23. The schedule ot the
IS-inch balj-i line tournament was com-
pleted

¬

yesterday , and Ivcs and Schuefer" are
tied for llrst nnd second money. The
"wizard" was too much for the "young-
Nap'dcon"' and won last night's game by-

a score of 4CO to 378. The Ilnlsh wns a heart-
breaker

-
, and but for un unfortunate kins

that caused the balls to line up for Ivcs-
the - result would probably have been re-
versed

¬

, as 'he was In fv od stroke nnd hail
t'.ie bulls In good position.

It Is probable that Ivcs and Schacfer will
divide the" ilrst two prizes , as the lattur
must ict to New York to prepare for his
match with- George Slosson. Button takjs
third nuney and Citton and Splnks will
divide fourth money.

George SuttOn made sure of third money
n the billiard tournament by defeating

Cation yesterday afternoon , 2GO to K ,

Mint AMsiii-latlnn ill
ST. LOUIS , Jan. 23. The National Skat-

congroM , which Kas been In session during
the last two days , completed its work to-

night
¬

and adjourned. It was decided to
name tn now organization , which It Is pro-
posed

¬

.shall Include every skat club In the
United State.M. the "North American Skat-
union. . " Until , not year the headquarters
will bo In St. Lbnls. The next convention
will bo heJd 111 Indianapolis In January ISM-
.A constitution and by-laws were adopted.
The rules fo'rthogovernment of thf game
wore adopted'aftercoitelderabk' debute Suv-
eni

-
! ot the nt-vt' rules alterations of the

old ono ? , which .so far as they were deemed
milUclent , were Incorporated In tie new regi-
il.VtloiiH.

-
. Fciir hundred members pledged

themselves to ttVtlcoby! the decision of the
convention nntl'Vbc' tholr earnest endeavors
: o liava the rules universally recognized.
The president of the union is Leopold-
Schmulz and Peter Schmidt Is secretary. An
executive committee of nine w.xs cho.sen to-
mnnagp the affairs of rejuvenated body ,
rho convention wad concluded .vlth a ban ¬

quet.
fVol. IT inul HUI Strinur.

NEW YORK. Jan. 23. The.statements of-

a London newspaper that Uiclnrd Crokor
would return to England In April and run
ils horses In the llrst Nc"wmirwt: ! meeting
mvo been partially confirmed by Mr. Cro'.ior-
ilinself. . He refused to discuss hU plans at
length , but state-l th.it if tho-onilltlin of
his strlntr of horses justified it : io would
unter come of them at Uiu Xcwmirkot nuet-
ng.

-
. "If the hor.-es are cntored anil uclh-

ng
-

unforseen occurs to prevent It I shall
go to London- early in the spring. " ruld he ,

'and 1 may possibly enter my hordes at
other meeting * on the Kiisllsi turf. "

Mr. Crokor would not .say whether ho
would remain In England throughout the
racing r.-nson and refused to discuss his

Ians further-

.ioiiiiiin
.

( liri'iiliN ii 'Itoooril.
SAN FRANCISCO , Jan. 23. A world's

ccord was broken today by E. Gorman of-

he Columbia Pistol and U'.lle club. Shooi-
ng

¬

ovrr the regulation range at Shell Mound
virk , ho scored twenty-nine points in ten

shotu at llfty yards on : i Columbia target ,

lie one-Inch center of which counts, ns one ,

ho rlng.i belntr lialf an Inch apart. Ills
*core In detail was : 3 , 3 , 5 , I , -I , -I. 3. I , 1 , 1.
The tot.il of twenty-nine was made last Oc-

1ober
-

by C. IT. Daisof the same club , but
inder the Columbia rules , which was ex-

celled
¬

by Gorman , who made center shots.

AMUSEMENTS.Be-

laseo

.

and Fylc's "Tho Girl J Left Uo-

ilnJ
-

Mo ," eocn .hero In time past , was pre-

Ecr.tcJ
-

twice yesterday at Boyd's theater
icforo a'pprocl'atlvo It not excessively largo

audiences. The thrilling scenes of the play
and the oxceller.il plct on which they are
used are too well known to call for un cx-

U'lided
-

notice here , but may ibe said , nspc-
clully

-

In the third act , which displayed the
beleaguered stockade , to BUgget't' to the tim-
orous

¬

an altogether too close proximity to
the sccno of aboriginal hostility, The com-
pany

¬

gave gcturnl satisfaction Ji ''their vari-
ous

¬

parto , moro practically W. H. Stuart ns
General Kennlon. RcJbort Lowe us Lieuten-
ant

¬

Hawksworth , and Florence Kshn , whoso
Kato Kc'imlon was above the general av-
erage.

¬

. The engagement closed last night.-

At

.

the Creishton tlioso who came late
to cither the afternoon or evening perform
nnco of the Woodvj-aid company In "Master
and Mm" .wera Iprcc4 'to wtand up or else

home , jtnil 'many ctoo.l willingly ,

"Master and Man" wa.j produced , with the
aid of special atago tellings , In most ex-

cellent
¬

form by the usual company , strength-
ened

¬

to meet the requirements of the piece ,

and met with hborty approval. The tpoclal-
lieu are also excellent , Including for the
week John W. Wi'st In n tramp act ; Stan-
ley

¬

and Jacksoh , already favorably known ;

and ''tho Carr Troupe or the Six Pickaninny-
Slstcru , or either , jor both , In two wonder-
ful

¬

acrobatic aota. "Master and Man" con-
tinues

¬

until ..Wednesday evening , with
WcidneiMny mntlDf* , and for the remainder
of the week "The. Lost Paradise" "raj the
Btago , there beln g-'a mitlneo Saturday.

Ono of tha juoPt notable cngagementa oJ-

tha aea on nt Ik yd's ''theater ''begins tonight ,
when Herbert Keleoy and Klllo Shannon will
present , for the llrst time In this city , Mado-
lelno

-
Lucoito Hyley'u new comedy , "A Coat

of Many 'Colors. " The comedy will lie prc-
Eentoj

-
hero with 'the oamo cast and all of

the scenery , properties , etc. , used during
the run at Wallack's theater. New York
City. The characters In the play will lie
dlt'trlbutotl' ns follows :

Klorlan Walboya William J. LoMoyno
Herman W.illioyg Herbert Kt-lcoy
I'P.m'Iton' ' " -Ururn .M "
William McWhlrter .Edward it Lyorw
Spofford Robinson .David Torroncc-
Snundi'rs. lidwnnl Sen
Ji alter . .. I-Mwln James
Mrn. Mnlendo. Klllo Wilton
I'Mher Gunning . . . . . .. Mlfs Shannon
Lola McWhlrter Walboys. . . . Georgia IHiBby

Mark Twain' * "Pudd'nheaJ Wilson , " which
ochics to BojHl's ciext week , will no doubt
bring out largo and refined audiences. It
U the mimb.T ono company that wo are to
have and Mr , IMulu Mayo will play the title
role.

LOBBYING IS A PROFESSION

Beaches Its Most Perfected State at the
National Oapitol.

MAY BE REGULATED , BUT NOT ABOLISHED

Mi111 I'ciriucrly In I'ulillo P ml-

loiiN( Are MV IIliKUKCil In Tlilm-
I.liu of Work , rlth-

Dciiinnil Tor Tlit'lr So

WASHINGTON , Jan. 23. (Special. ) Now
that congress U with us the lobbyists are
with congress. There Is a vague but wide *

spread Idea among those who have not soon
the congressional machine In operation that
the lobby corrupts congress. The lobby
might fairly retort that the danger lies the
other way. At all events It Is certain that
no senator or representative will ever have
w corrupt proposition made to him unlpAs-

ho Invites It , nml even then the Invitation
mny bo extended In vain. This was the dts-
appointing experience of at least one repj-
rescntatlvo In the Inst congress. Ho was one
of the accidents whs caught lite tidal wave
of 1894 on the crest and 'was floated Into the
house. Ho spent most of lib time going
about among (the representatives of special
Interests plteously beseeching them "to dd
something for me. " The only thing anybody
did for htm was done by his quondam con ¬

stituents. They left him at homo nt the next
election.

Responding .to ''tho popular vlow of tha
lobby Senator Allen , the giant populist
from Nebraska , Introduced In the senate on
March 15 a bill "to prevent professional
lobbying. " It defined a professional lobbyist
"to bu cny porsan who habitually attempts
to InIInonce the legislative action of con-
gress

¬

by soliciting a member thereof tcl
support or defeat a measure pending there-
in

¬

, or In either house thereof , or before a
committee ot cither house of congress or
which may bo Introduced for the considera-
tion

¬

of either house of congress or referred
to a committee thereof. " The bill then pro4-
ceodod to make lobbying In the capltol oJ
the United States or the District of Colum-
bia

¬

, or entering the District of Columbia
or the capful of the United States with the
Intention of lobbying therein , nn orfcme
against the United States of America. Any
violation of this law was to bo punished by-
n line ofi not less than $1OCO nor mure than
$ .' ,000 , and Imprisonment lu the common
iall of the District of Columbia at hard labor
fcr not Icrs than ono nor more than fivrj-
years. .

nURIRD IN COMMITTEE.
This drastic measure for scourging the

lobby from the capltol and from the DIs-

trlct of Columbia nnd preventing Its ever
re-ontoring ''therein was referred to the
committee on education and labor. H is per-
'estly

-
cafe to predict that nothing will cvor

como cf it. The rca.'on Is plain.
There nro lobbyists and lobbyists. Thera

are those to whom lobbying Is n calling , a-

vocation. . These form the professional class
of lobbyists , and are the ones commonly
railed nt , and against whom Senator Allen
irofcsscilly launched Ills legislative shaft.
Then there Is a class to whom lobbying Is
only nn Incident to another calling or pro ¬

fession. These are usually lawyers called In-

o argue cases before committees. Then there
are persons who appear In their own Indi-

vidual
¬

behalf , and they range all the way.
rom heads of great corporations to the
lumblo owners of little war or other claims

against the government , or petitioners for
private pensions. Yet another class Is com-

oscd
-

) of the ropresenstatlvcs of the Indian !

.ribes , from the blanketed Indians to edu-

cated
¬

members ot the five civilized trlbw ,

.ho Cherokces , who have a written language
of their own ; the Choctaws , the Creeks , the
Chlcasawa and the Somlncles.

Senator Allen's bill would keep every one
of 'these standing without the bronze doors
ot the capltol and some of them would not-

e> permitted oven to crots the boundary
inos ot the District of Columbia , nut it-

vould not correct any real evil. If such ex-

sts.
-

. Yet It Is a very American measure. It
lisplaysAo characteristic national Impa-

enco
-

( which leads our legislatures when
dealing with coythUig of which they dlsap-
>rove , but which somebody wants to do , to
sock , not to re-gulato it , but to prohibit it.
This tendency has loaded our statute books
vlth legislative enactments which are , always
iave boon and always will bo dead letters.

The plain truth Is that little of the corrup-
lon of congressional legislation , If corrup-
ion there bo. is by the classes named , not

oven the professional lobbyists , men whonc-
onus and faces arc as familiar tn the capltol-
launters

-
as those of the leaders of congress

hemsclvcs and a good deal more familiar
han those cf the rank and file of either
louse. If It bo done at all it is elsewhere
ban at the ccigltol. It Is In the exclusive
lubs , at the fashionable hotels of the West
3nd , at favorite restaurants and cafes and
bovo all In society , at dinners , balls and
ther swell functions. It Is in t'.ieso placca-
ml by men whoso faces are fieldom seen at-

ho capltnl that congressional schemes and
latters legislative are arranged. If they are
rrnngcd. These are familiar facts to those

vho eojnurn within the gates of Washington
nd observe the current ot events as it
owe Into the sea of the past.

MEMBERS WAIT TO DE TEMPTED-
.It

.

Is a fact that there have been grave
candals touching congressional action nnd-
t It not necessary to go Ixwk to the daya-
f tfio Pacific Mail or of the Credit Moblller-
o find thorn.fi'Jt thcsa scandals were not
rcatcd by the lobby any more than by the
ublo! Itself. The lobby did not nven "stand-
n" on them. They were created by the leg-

ilators
-

, usually senators , themselves" . The
assago of the Sherman silver purchasing

act was followed by nn Investigation. It
will be recalled that silver went up prodi-
giously

¬

In price , This , though a perfectly
natural thing for silver to do under the cir-
cumstances

¬

, lalsed a general howl. Hence
i'io Investlcaticn. There were ominous
whisperings that n eenator would bo-
"caught. . " The usual aconp-net method was
followed and everybody called and examined.-
At

.

last Don Cameron wrs asked If ho had
boi'ght sllvor. Ho iiromptly suld ho had
bought C.OOO ounces , had made money by the
transaction nnd was sorry he hadn't bought
mote. "What of it ? " ho asked. Nobody
acEiuod to know "what of It" and that In-

vestigation
¬

'ended.
In the eamo way the sugar schoflulo In

the Wilson-Gorman law brought on an In-

vestigation
¬

, which was a purely senatorial
performance. Several Kciutow shuflle-d and
stumbled mightily. The BOH of ono nnd the
maid servant of another , being of mildly
speculative ) turns , had dabbled , just deibblod ,

no more , In sugar atocka. There wore other
ludicrous answers , till Matt Quay admitted
ho had bought the Block and had a right to-

do so. Everybody scorned to ngreo to hlf >

proposition nnd the farce cndod rlwht there ,

except that wvo of the sugar magnates and a-

New York broker wore Indicted for recal-
citrancy

¬

as wltnopses ''boforo the committee.
With flno impartiality the ibroker wna con-

victed
¬

In the d'atrlft courts and the mag-
nates

¬

acquitted with apologies.
LOBBYISTS ON ALL MEASURES.

The clnrplo fact Is that there nro mighty
few mcamiros of any kind , public or pri-

vate , that somebody Is not lobbying for or
against , for it la "lobbying" whenever any-

body
¬

endeavors to sway thtt mind of oven
ono nonjvtor or representative for or against
a given plcco of proposed legUlation ,

whether this ibo done within the walls of-

tlitf capltol or for fcoyond lit' proclncU. And
It Is "habitual" lobbying when ono follow
n nu-asuro or an Interest up from 0116 con-
gresa

-
to another , or Is Interested In meas-

ures
¬

before more than ono congress , whether
or not a-man makes lobbying his solo ibiut-
UCiU

-

,

Lobbying first rose to the rank of a nclenco
under the masterly guiding hand of the cole ,
brated Knin Ward , first King of the Lobby ,

and there has been no other. Ho waa a
man of education and culture , polished ,
traveled , and the greatest epicure of his
day. Ho lobbied by means of dinner * the
llko of which Washington had never known.
Ward came hero Just after the war. The
chief peculiarity of his drcro was a rufllcd
shirt front.

Following Ward , and his only emulator ,

camn the late Dr. Robert Bruce Bradford ,

In 1S7C. Ho had 'been a member of the New
York legislature , public administrator ot
New York City , and a consul abroad. Llko
Ward , Dr. Bradford was au oplcuro and

l >ollshcd mm. Ho oceuplcxl for many years
n largo houao on Thirteenth street near Now
York avenue , In .tho very hwrt of Washing-
ton

¬

, where ho gave elaborate entertainments ,

with senators and representative!? ns his
guests , The story Is told that t ono of
these dinners reed 'birds constituted the
chief dollcicy. Among the guests was Sen-
ator

¬

Vest of MUourl. Nest day a fellow
senator , who had .been Invited , but did not
go. asked him If ho had attended. "Yes , "
replied Vent. "I wns ( hero and had n great
time. I got the wing of ft reed bird and
lest $500 nt poker , "

So much for the theory of lobbying nnd
the two chief lobbyists of their day , the man
who made lobbying n science nnd the man
who maintained It In that rank , both gone
to Join the majority. The tendency In mod-
ern

¬

lobbying , as In so many other things
these days , Is toward specialism. This fact
will abundantly appear In the list that fol-
lows

¬

of those who today are making of
lobbying n vocation.

UNION PACIFIC LOBBYIST.
Colonel 13. W. Ayrra. a former newspaper-

man , for fourteen years represented the
Union Pacific railroads , his task being to
prevent adverse legislation. Perhaps Ayres'
most tiotablo feat was securing the passage
ot the McQarrahnn claim bill through both
houses of congress In the face of nearly
thirty years of failure by others , only , then ,
to lose the fruits of his labors by nn exccu-
tlvn

-
veto. The dcnth of Mr. Mctinrrnhiui-

nlono prevented final success. Out of the
last congress Ayres got JI.GOO.OOO for the
Dolnwnro breakwntcr. Ho also defeated the
location of the Philadelphia mint buildings
nt Broad and Cherry streets , althoueh that
site had been approved , property condemned
tind proceedings In condemnation affirmed
by the courts nnd carried the location to
Sixteenth and Spring Garden , Ho Is n tall ,
spnro man , blue-eyed , with thin fnco nnd-
a hawk-llko nose.

Colonel Phil Thompson , a former repre-
sentative

¬

from Kentucky , has long been the
chief representative hero of C. P. Hunting-
ton's

-
Southern Pacific and Central Pacific

:oads. Ho Is of medium size , blue-eyed ,

inndsomo , good humored , high spirited nnd-
jopulor. . Ho Is n lawyer by profession nnd-
s said to receive an enormous salary. John

Boyd Is Mr. Huntlngton's rcrsonal repre-
sentative

¬

, but leaves legislative matters to
Colonel Thompstn. Mr. Boyd Is a former
louse employe nnd knows all the Ins nnd

outs of the capital.-
Dr.

.

. Glavls represents steamship Interests ,

ils task being to prevent the enactment of
adverse Immigration laws , his ships being
irlnclpally engaged In bringing Immigrants
nto this country. It looks ns though he-
rould prove n four-time loser this session.

Captain Sam Doneison of the famous Tcnn-
ssco

-
Donelsons , former doorkeeper of the

louse , represents southern railroads and
steamships. Ilo Is a six-foot blonde nnd saw
ervlco In the confederate nrmy. He was

ono of the men who engineered through con-
gress

¬

the bill to buy the Cherokee Strip , or-
iropcrly the Cherokee outlet.

Colonel William P. Rice came hero In the
early ' 70s with former Senator S. B. Con-
over of Florida. Colonel Rico Is In nil sorts
of things and Is very successful. Ho Is tall ,

as tall as Congressman Berry of Kentucky ,
whom ho somewhat resembles.

Joseph Rice , noted as the best story-
teller

-
at the capltol , Is n ruddy , handsome

man. Ho makes a specialty of local mat-
ters

¬

, such ns telephone nnd railroad Inter-
ests

¬

, but Is also In a number of outside
things.

DUDLEY HAS ELECTION CASES.
General W. W. Dudley , a former pension

'Commlsslctier , and who left a leg at Gettys-
burg

¬

when colonel of the Nineteenth Indiana ,
looks after the local Interests , has < no sldo-
or the other of a good many conlcslc-d elec-
tion

¬

cases and Is the sagacious represent-
ative

¬

of the Baltimore & Ohio railroad ,

whoso president , John K. Cowan', used his
privilege as rcpresentatlve-eloct to go on the
Moor and lobby for the pooling bill so ener-
getically

¬

that ho narrowly escaped being re-
quired

¬

by the toeaker , the late Charles P.
Crisp of Georgia , to leave the floor. As It
was his presence was bitterly alluded to In
ono of the speeches against the bill.

John Cassells looks after fiio Pennsyl-
vania

¬

railroad interests exclusively.-
S.

.
. C. Ncale , an acccirnlished man , repre-

sents
¬

the International Steamship company.-
It

.
wants a subsidy and Mr. Ncalo will bo a-

"good "un" It ho secures It.
Colonel Harry Worthlngton , a handEomo

man with a gray moustache and Hashing
black eyes , is In a number of things. Ho
was a member of the California legislature
forty-seven years ago nnd was with Walker,
"tho gray-eyed man of destiny , " In Nlcnra-
gua.

-
. Ho 'was Nevada's first representative

in congress and whllo serving In that capac-
ity

¬

was selected ns cno ot President Lin-
coln's

¬

(xillbtarcrs. He and former Senator
Dawes of Massachusetts are the only sur-
vivors

¬

of the pallbearers of the martyred
Lincoln. Worlhlngton was also in congress
from South Carolina.-

II.
.

. J. Schultcls represents organized labor
In urging t'no passage of measures effectu-
ally

¬

to restrict Immigration.
Colonel Nat McKay , the former ship ¬

builder , has been a familiar figure about the
capltol for years. He was engaged la an
attempt to collect from the government
moneys claimed to be due his firm on shlpa
built during the war. After years of ef-
fort ho got a bill through both houses dur-
ing

¬

President Cleveland's first term. It was
promptly vetoed. McKay , who had always
been a democrat , wont over to the support
ot Harrison in 18S8 , and did effective work
by go'ng to England and writing up the
condition of labor there , his article ,} being
Illustrated by photographs of the dwellings
of laborers ot all classes. His bill went
through the Fifty-first congress and was
promptly signed by President Harrison.

RECEIVES AN OLD CLAIM.
Another man who lobbied In his own in-

toreat
-

was the late Colonel Sun Reid , eon
of Captain Samuel Chester Reid , who com-
manded

¬

the private armed brig General
Armstrong , which was attacked In the
neutral port of Fayal !o the Islands
In September , ISM , by the British squadron
on Its way to capture New Orleans. The In-

juries
¬

ho Inflicted , on the enemy wcro so
severe as to delay the squadron long enough
to ( 'nablo General Jacltpra to prepare for the
defense of the city and to win one of the
mcdt notable battles In the annals of war.
Captain Rold was also the designer of the
present form of the American Hag. His sen ,

Colonel Reid. In his old age , managed to
collect the claim of his father for the lass
of the General Armstrong , then nearly threo-
qujrtcrs

-
of a century old.

The most unique lobby over gathered to-

gether In Washington Is that mow hero in-

terested
¬

In the Hawaiian annexation treaty.-
It

.

Is divided into two ecctlora , ono for the
treaty , headed by former Minister Lorin-
Thurston ; the other agalust the treaty ,

headed by the former queen. Provi-
dent

¬

Dolu Is cci his way hero to hulp-
Tlinraton , whllo the sucar trust Is on thu-
grounJ tc. aid Lllloukalanl.

Among the important dobuntantes In the
lobby at this congrees will be. It Is said ,

Hilary A. Herbert , former1 representative
from Alabama und Hocretary of the navy In
the last Cle > eland cabinet. It Is understood
that ho will look after matters for the Car-
ncgics , Bethlehem Iron works und the
Ciamps.

Former Senator Call of Florida Is hero ne-

n representative of the Cuban republic , but
It h < also rumored that hlii chief interest
Is In the scMttog of Mr. Corbett , who holds
an appointment as senator from the gov-
ernor

¬

of Oregon.
Among the ailicr former senators and rep-

PrnrnY

-

CURB TnBiTJinsr for torturing , dUdp.-
urlnif

.
, Itcblntr , burning. au l iculy akin nml eculp-

cJUcttUi wllli IOM of hair Warm liathi wltliCv.-
TICUIU

.
HOiP , Kcnllo application ! of UUTicuui

( ointment ) , unJ full itoKJ or UUTICUIU liatoi-
vr.irKrcttie

-
t of blood purlnert auJ tiumor cure )

II i U tlirosftioul tt-
i 4i Cut* . C < n? . , Srflt I'ror * ' . lloitt-

H U Cmt lleblM Btlu tllMU

OED ROUGH HAHDS *& i

respntnllvos who nro more or IMS-

In looking after special Interests before coo-
gross , oonfiresslonnl committees nnil the tlc
pnrtments nro former Senators Qlbson of
Maryland nnil M. C. Ilutler of SouUi Caro-
linn , nml former Ileprcuentntlves Lewis B-

.I'ayson
.

of Illinois nnil Jolm J. Hemphlll of
South Oarolln ) . There nro many other
former membotu of ono houro or the other
who nro engnRCKl la prnctlclns law hero nml
Incidentally In looking After legislation , In-
.tleod

.
, so many of them nro thus employed

that tin ) "lus txH'iis" of congress nro looked
on with something very like suspicion ihy
the "llvo" statesmen.-

AI1USH
.

THEIll 1niVILKQES.
Last winter , nml during lhe special PCO - j-

olon of conuross last spring ami nummer. f
the floor of the sennto was BO occupfed by J
former senators eagerly pushing the mean-
urej

- i
In which they were Interested that *

Kugcno Halo of Maine , not the most nmlnblu-
of aciintora , on Juno 24 Inst gnvo written
notlro of nn amendment to the rules of the
senate. The object of thla amendment wna-
to Oeny the privileges of the floor of the
sciuto to nny former tnnintors "Interested In-

nny claim , or In prosecution of the simo ,
or, directly , ln nny bill pending before con-
grops.

-
. " As Senator Halo has not pushed

the matter It Is supposed that , the mcro
thrust has had .the dtalrcxl effect. It Is rer.-
tain

.
that fewer former senators have availed

themselves of their privileges to the floor
nt the present session than nt nny HMnlou-
In recent years. Ono former eenator vnis
Been the other day to enter the lobby 'back-
of the scnatn chamber and to wait there
until .tho senator ho wanted to sw. his

Halo's notice of his proposed amendment the
former acnntor would Imvo gone on the
floor and had Ills talk there.-

In
.

the house former representatives have
the privileges of the floor. It U noteworthy
that Colonel Phil Thompson , though n
former representative , has never , slnco ho
has been nrojecutlng legislative matters be-
fore

-

congreM , availed hlmwjlf of this privi¬
lege.

t ;
Children and mltilts tortured by burns ,

scalds , Injuries , eczema or skin diseases may
secure Instant relief by using DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve. It U the great I'llo remed-

y.luiirril

.

( About a l Vn p.
Elmer Woodcock was arrested last night

on n charge of assault and buttery preferred
by John Nelson , who lives nt Tenth iiml-
Izard streets The two intvu are neighbor*
ami lieenmc Involved In u iiuarrel over thuIntervening fcnoe. Nelson claims that In the
boat of the argument his neighbor renoluvl
over the boundary line and struck him In
the face.

I'pKi-l IIIN UVIncnviH-N * .
Andrew Anderson , a wclncnvitrst peddler ,

was arrested e.xrly this morning for being
in an extremely Intoxicate. .! condition. Ander-
son

¬

wns attempting to reach homo Hafely
with his push art and was pursuing a cir-
cuitous

¬

route along Howard street , when ho-
cncoiinteriMl a hydrant , up'ottlng Ills cart
and scatteringhis wares alonu the street-

.I'mlvr

.

'llt r Keel , I'xiinlly.'

Detroit Journal : The girl In all the so-
ciety

¬

caricatures smiled feebly.-
"I

.

dare say I seem very stupid , " she
sighed , "and yet few jokes , no matter how
CFoterle , go over my head. ' "

As for the fellow with the crush lint and
opera coat who commonly stood looking at
her , ho loiiied heavily against the perspect-
ive

¬

and gasped for atmosphere.

TRY 6R&9M ! TRY
Ask your grocer today to show you n

package of CSHAIV-O , the new food drink
that takes 'ho place of coffee. The child-
ren

¬
mc.y drink It without I'jjar" as well as

the ad alt. All who try it , like It. GRAIN-O
has that rich seal brown of Mocha or Java ,
but It is made from pure Brains , and the
most delicate stomach receives It wIMiout-
distress. . U the price of coffee. 13c and 23a
per package. Sold by all grocers.-

No

.

Detention From Business.-
We

.
refer to HUNDHEDS OF PATIENTS Cimcu

PILES CURED
In Seven to Ten Days Without Pain.-

OIE
.

TREATMENT Dons THIS WORK.

THE EMPIRE RUPTURE CURE
AND MEDICAL INSTITUTE ,

( SnccflMora to T1I13 O. E. MJLLUH CO. )

932-933 Now York Life Building , Omaha ,
Call orvrlto for circulars.

00 YOU KNOW

DR. FELIX LG DRUM'S -
Steel | Pennyroyal Treatment
is the original nnd only FRENCH ,

nafo and reliable cure on the mar *

hot. 1rico. $1,00 ; sent by mail'-
Ucuuino Bold only by-

MyersDillon DrugCi . . B. E. Cur 13th nnil Far-
nain

- -it-1
SticeiB. Omunu. Neb-

.AMLSlSMKX'l'S.

.

.

& ntmonss._AlanuBcra. Tel. 1513.

'I'lirriMtrli n , UnminriirlnuTonight. .
Mil 1 1 n ITVid IK' HI ! u y.

The elite event l-'lrat appcuiancc In Umnha of-
Mr. . HIM boit Mlna ntl-

loKELCEY and SHANNON
In Mnilolclnc I.ucctto Itylcy'u delightful comedy

"V COAT Oli' CIH.OHS. "
MnntiRcmcnt , Mr. Samuel ] .'. Kingston.
The complete WnHark'a tjieatniJsVw( Torn )

product ! Hi and tliu original company , Including
Air.Vlllliiiu 1. l.cini.yiic.-

I'rl'rs
.

I.f wer llnnr. II.RO. 1100. Hit. , 7o , Me-
.MiillnceJlAjwcr

.
11 or. 11.00 , 75e. Uul. , 76c , 6)c-

.'riniiMcliiy
) .

, Krlilny nnil .Sutiirdiiy.
Mllllnri Snturi-

liiPUDD'NHEAD
-; } ,

WILSON.rI-
msI.flwer

.
floor. 1CO. JI.OO. IIil. , 7rc r,0-

c.eI
.

jwcr lloor , JI.OO , 7ic. Hal. , 75o We-

.1HE

.

1uiiiiiiiiv.i "Tl is. To ) .
"

o. n. WOODWARD , AMUSJ-MI-NT

WOODWARD STOCK CO.
TONIGHT AT 8:00: ,

Master and Man.Tl.-
lllHilii.v

.
. - - LOST ! USAIM.Hi ; ,

I'lrknnlnny Bli-tcrs f ; rro
Troujio , .Munlcy V. Itotc , John West , Kliinlcy
& Juuk-

tun.CREIGHTOH
.

HALL
ThursUiiy Kvc-nlng Jan. 27th.

i by Aniorli'ii'-i Grciitost Humorist ,

Thu ImitKhliiK I'hllnioiihur. the I'rlnco of 1'u-
tlins.

-
. Hi-horvcil nyatti 7fi , ( Junoriil Admission

fide und 250 , 'llckcts nn au| ut. Ulumout
C'lut > us , 1&1H I iirniini htreot.

Fine Skating
Exciting Tobogganing
Day nnd Night.A-

dmls
.

< lmi-

Ini'liullni ; ndinlKilun to thn leo _
I'rofesHor Wclti-Clmnplon .Skater.-

C
.

mil niPiiBlngTIuirsJiiyI-

IOTKI.S. .

HOTEL BARKER
COU. 13TH AND JONES ST. , OMAHA-

..tTics
.

. ijur.0 i-iis.oo IMK AV.
' 01' * ' " cxP° ll'on' crounda.

, Ciihhlpr , . . .
.HAM IULMAN. Clilet Clerk.

THE MILLARD
13th run ! Douglas Sis , , Oinoluu

CKNTHALUV IX3CATKD-
.AMIJIIIOAV

.

AMJ KUUH'tJAN I IAN_
J. U. UAUKUL, & ao.4


